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Comment and Criticism.

T H E annual rep)ort of the Province of Quebec Rifle Association has
just been published, showving that the last season's work was in tvery

way Inosi. successful. Starting the year with a balance to the good of
only $24 the association has now $320 on hand and $190 worth of
animunition left over, and this notwithstanding the abolition of sighting
shots. The hurry with which the matches were got through is referred
to, and it is conceded that it would be unwise to attempt to fire theni
again in tvo days. The pamphlet includes, besides the report proper,
Nvhîch we propose reproducing, the constitution aid by-laws of the asso-
ciation and the record of the prize meeting, as wéil as the scores made
et the prize meetings of ail affiliated associations.

A LI, our readers interested in rifle shooting, and we hope that every
militiaman is an enthusiastic believer in the importance of musketry

instruction, should bear in mind that the annual meeting of the Domin-
ion Rifle Association takes place on the 4th May next. We hope to see
,a large attendance, but there is no reason why those unable to be
present should flot have their views or wishes brought before the meeting.
'rhere are amongst the members of council living in Ottawa representa-
tives of every province, and it is their duty to attend to requests sent in
bv those whom they represent, and we are sure that they wouid in every
case be found ready to carry out in this way the wishes of their constitu-
ents. So if any memnber bas any proposition to make he wilI have an op-
portunity of bringing it forward even though personally unable to attend
the meeting.

NOT ail the beauties of red tape are confined to the British arniy, it
seems. The case of the Indian oficer who sent in a certificate

that he was alive in July, but who couid not get his pay until a certifi-
cate that he was'alive in June was also forwarded, is cast in the shade by
a recent case at Washington. A wharf under the charge of an arniy
officer took fire, and a tug used its steam pump to extinguish the flames.
When the bill for this service came before a Treasury officiai he refused
to pay it because the service had not been advertized for in advance in
accordance with regulations. This decision was ultimately overruled, it
is true, but flot before another brilliant officiai record had been made.

T HE Engiish volunteer papers are in the midst of their discussion of
the forthcoming Easter manoeuvres, and they are over there so

interested in thern that it makes us feel that it wouid be a good thing
could we get up) something simîlar here, perhaps not at Easter, when
roads would possibly be muddy (if not stili deep in snow), but at somie
convenient holiday season. This year the Queen's birthday falîs on a
Tuesday. Why might not some enterprising corps arrange to start out
on Saturday and march and camp out tili the Tuesday night, stealing a
holiday on the Monday, and. incorporate in the programme sufficient
outpost duty and sham fighting to give snal) to the experience. The
camping out and moving camp alone would be a valuabie lesson, to say
nothing of the giorious uncertainty, in the present state of quartermas-
ters' and commissariat departnients in Canada, of the troops getting any
rations, or having them cooked if pat- hasard they were secured. We
have done our share, thrown out the idea, who will elaborate it?

S TOCK is stili rising with rifle shots-their value is being every dayS'more ap)preciated. Tihe last recognition of.their importanîce is a
new scheine of attack formation, proposed hy ILieut.-Col. McDonal6,
R.A., in which one-fourth of each company should be composed of the
best shots, and the four sub-divisions would form a company colunwn,
with the shooting sub-division leading. This is something like the Ger-
man regulations in force since 1876, wvhich divides a company into three
Zugs, the leading one or " Schutzen Zug " being fornied of the picked
shots of the company, who normally form a third rank. Cannot every-
body see what aIl this means? that rifle practice and skiil in marksman-
ship are above ail and beyond ail the most urgent requisite in the train-
ing of trcops.

WHENEVER we go to Toronto, we drop into WV. M. Cooper's fineWgun shop, and he usuaiiy bas some new notion to show us. This
time it was Johns' automatic shrapnell, for shot guns. The shrapnell
consists of a charge of shot enclosed in two hemispheres of sheet brass,
which are held together by a straight wire, one end inserted perpendicu-
larly into the centre of a thick wad, the other end passing through hoies
in the brass case and projecting free. The wad is placed over the
powder charge in an ordinary cartridge so that when the piece is Ioaded
the free end of the wire projects half an inch or more into the barre].
When the shot is fired the shrapnell travels some distance before the
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resistance of the air to the wad withdraws the iire and allows the shot
to spread, consequentty good close patterns can be made at 120 yards
or more, which gives of course a great increase in the effective range of
fowling pieces. Someone tately suggested buckshot as the best projec-

tile for magazine rifles, in repelling the final rush in battie; perhaps the

shrapnell l)rincil)le miget be successfutly adapted to military as well as

s1 )orting use.

WV.'E have been advised bv Messrs. Maynard, Harris & Co., whose
Vadvertisenrt ap pears in our columns, that they have again sent a

representative of the flrm to Canada to exhibit samiples and take orders.
Mr. Baxter wvill be in Quebec tili the 6th inst., Sherbrooke tili the Stb,
Montreat tilt the 1 2th, Ottaiva tilt the i 9th, Kingston titi the 23rd,

Toronto tilt the 29 tb, Hamilton tilt May 2iid, Port Arthur tilt the 5th,
Winnipeg titi the îoth, and Regina tilt the 12th. 'Ne are sure the many
custoniers in Canada of the above firrn wilt be pleased at the opportunity
thus afforded of ordering uniforms, &c.

WIE publish this week, as promised, a tabulated synopsis of the* new
VVmilitia tist, with a recapitulation, in which the state of the several

districts as regards numbers and quatifications of officers is compared
with last year. 'Ne have drawn special attention to vacancies and
irregularities in the al)pointmeflt of field officers and adjutants, but the
whole ist deserves the most careful study, in that it showýs the relative
efficiency of the several districts, and the general efficiency of the whole
active force. On the whole we find surprisingly little change from the
totals of last year; there is just about the sanie proportion of vacancies,
and the saine proportion of unquatifled officers. Indeed, if the Algoma
battalion, the 915t and 95 th, which were flot in last year's list, 'vere
omitted frorn this year>s reckoning, the totals woutd be almost identîcat.
'rhe facts most strongly empbasized arè that thet e are too rnany vacan-
cies, especially amongst field officers,...ho require the higbest qualifica-
tions, and that the seven schools of* instruction are flot able, with thýir

present facilities, to do anything towards increasing the proportion of
qualified officers. They bave been utilized to their utmost capacity
throughout the past year, yet neither the proportion nor absolute num-
ber of unquatified officers has in the least. diminished. Ail the old
officers which the active force is losing are men holding some qualifica-
tion, and they are disappearing apparently .quite as rapidly as newly
certificated men are filing their places.

Personal.

Conîmissioner L. W. Herchnîer, of the Mounted Police, bas been
in town for some days on duty connected with his comnmand.

Capt. Anstruther, of Portage la Prairie, who was r ecently pronîoted
to a rnajority in the Sùffolk regiment, teft Manitoba for England tast
Nveek to attend the annual diill. He will be absent about three months.

We tearn that Lieut.-Col. Crawford bas resigned the command of
the 3rd Victoria Rifles after a service in that position of only three years
He witt be succeeded by Major C. P. Davidson, the well-known advocate.

Major S. W. Ray, commander of thé newly organized Algoma
hattalion, was in town early this week, after having successfully passed at
the Toronto school for a first class certificate. 'Ne witt be greatty disap-
pointed if Major Ray does flot make a splendid success out of bis coin-
mand.

The Province of Quebec Rifle Association have decided to increase
the allowance to their secretary fromn one bundred to two hundred and
fifty dollars a year. AIl those who know hôw energetic and efficient
Major Btaiktock has always been will be glad. to hear of this -mark of
appreciation, which is ccrtainly no more than bis valuable services
deserve.

Captain W. E. Russell, late 8th R.R., has lately taken a good deal
of interest in the training of- carrier pigeons, and now* owns an efficient
roost of trained birds, their toft being situated over the Quebec Music
Hall. LAst year Captain Russell flew birds successfully fromn beyond
Three Rivers, whicb is ninety miles distant from Quebec.

There will probably soon be several vacancies in the list of Oqicers
of the Ninetietb. Major Forrest, at j)resent senior major of the regimient,
it is expected will retire in May, retaining rank, and Capts.'Worsno *1)andl
Wilkes intend leaving, the latter to return to Brantford, Ont., where he
will practice bis profession. Hie is now commander of C company.

Captain Clark writes syrnpatbeticalty froni England respecting Coi.
Mackeand's sad and unexpected cleatb, and recalls an incident when le
himiself was lying wounded on the Saskatchewan, "when hie came quietly
and kindly into the tent after the 24th at Fisb Criek, and lying down
beside nie wrote to r-ny 'viCe, to my dictation, adding his own cheeritng
conîments and giving hier the hope-providentially realized--that 1
should live. I love to recail this, witb the more nîelanchoty pleasure.
nowv that lie bas gone." He adds, " it wvas meet that hie sboutd be laid
beside the men who fell under his command on those well-fougbt fields.
In any expression of sympathy from b is officers or regiment to his sor-
rowing wife and famity, you know, though absent, I dlaim my share."

Contents of our Contemporaries.

The Rifle for April cornes to us stilt further enlarged and irnproved*,
and we foresee for it a brilliant future. It is devoting a good deat of
space to revolver shooting. Its first article this month is a record of Ira
Paine's performances as a revolver shot; tbe following will also prove
interesting to our readers: l'he Bullard Rifle Match, in which it is sbown
that the Canadian club, originatly credited witb first place, fired off the
knee instead of standing; Articles on Telescope Sigbts; A New Hami-
nîerless Revolver; Rifle Practice in European Armies; and Franc
Tireur's regular English Letter.

Tbe Armny and NavyJoztrnal (N.Y.) for 2nd April is received and
is full, as usuiat, of short and interesting news items. An editorial on
armor is the only long article tikety to interest Canadian readers.

Forest and Stream for the 3 1 st March is also here, and contains an
editorial on European arms and tbe record of a mnuzzle vs. breecb match,
besides the usual load of interesting sporting news and stories. You cari
always depend on finding good yarns, wvell totd in every issue. We
would specially commend Sanm Lovell's T1'anksgiving, hy Rowland E.
Robinson, which appeared in tbe issue Of i 7tb Feb. as being the nmost
exquisite piece of description and dialect, and the strongest appeal
to one's naturat fynpathies that we have read in inany years..

The English weekties for March 26th are to hand, and the following
are anîong the principal articles of interest contained in themi:

The Broad Arrn.-The Brennan Torpedo; 'T'he Present and
Future of the Volunteers; The Strategical Outlook on the North-West
Frontier of India; The Black Watçb (2nd Batt.); Convoys: Are tbey
any longer possible? Burmabi; Correspondence; Editorial Notes and
Comments; Naval and Military Intelligence.

United Servicc Gazette.-Tbe Bones of our Waterloo Heroes; Th'e
German Emperor's Ninetieth Birthday; Th'e Phisique of Recruits; Horse
Artitterv Reductions; Convoys: Are tbey any longer possible? Foreign
Service Gossip; Reviews; Naval and Military Intelligence; Gazettes and
Editorial Notes.

Vo/utnteer Service Gazete.-Tb'e Easter Manoeuvres; 'lihe Queen's
Jubilee at Edinburgh; Notices of Books; Notes of the Week; The
Jubilee and the Volunteers; Th'e Jubilee Reviews; Tlhe Volunteer Capi-
tation Grant; Correspondence; Reconnaissance, a lecture by Captain
Bloomfield.

The Voluiiteer Record.-Biographical Sketch of Major-General Sir
Charles Warren, G.C.M.G.; Tbe Easter Manoeuvres; Regirnental Orders:
Editorial Notes; G;os§ip; Rougbing at (continued), hy Dr. Rae.

Recent Deaths.

Of Dr. 1). D. Harrington, wbose untiniely end we announced a
coup)le of weeks ago, a friend writes us-

"During the North-W'est campaign tbe doctor was a general favorite,
hoth with the officers and men, and at Saskatchewan Landing, where bce
was miedical officer with Major Walsh's detacbm-ent of the Halifax bat-
talion, bis services were constantly being called upon; spra irs, cuts andl
bruises being easily acquired with the heavy fatigue work done at thit
place. His kindness in looking after the wetfare of those under bis
charge witt long be reniembered by those wbo served with bim there.
His many friends in Winnipeg, Toronto and Sarnia will also bear of bis
sudden death with deep) regret."

About two months ago there was an earty morning fire in the
premises on Hollis street where bis office and sleeping apartments were
located. He was just recovering from an attack of typhoid fever, and
the exposure consequent on the fire still further affected bis health and
finally resulted in bis death. The immediate cause of deatb was paraly-
sis of the throat.

ApRi-1- 7TH,
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Synopsis of the New Militia List,

,QH OWING the corps in the several districts and their strength in
Jcomp)anies, the number of qualified and unqualified officers and

'vacancies in each, the cornmanding officers and the length of time they
have held commrand.

DISTRICT NO. x rv

Headqu'ers.

London ....

Winds.or'. ...
WVoodstock..
Chatham-
St. Thomas.
London ..
Sarnia ..
Scratford..
Berlin..

Wakerton..
Goderich ...

Commanding
Oficers.

Lt.-Col. Cole....
"Macdonald.

"Peters. .
Williams. .

"Wilkinson..

Munro ..
Martmn ..

«O'Malley
Eng'slis ....
Fiser.
NIcKnight..
Hespeter ...

Clarke.6
Cooe..
Coleman . i

Z> Z

O ...

20 1

23 3

29 3

27 2
25 1
21 5

33 5
30 2
30 5

Appts.

1 10
1 Il
2 10

1911U7

REMARIKS.

No major.

Major only prov.
Only one major.

No adjutant.
Only 1 major.
No adjutant.

Onyone major, no
adt., and no offi-

cer quatified tofilî
the vacancics.

No adjutant.
No majors.

DISTIRICT No. 2.

T1oronto . ... 2

Oak Ridgc.. 1 7
Hamilton... i
TIoronto..1

Colling Wood! 1
Torontîo ... .. I
S. ",t. Marie 34-
Toronto ... 0I

Attrora ... 8
Hamilton .8
st. Cah ..16
Millton.... 7
Owen Sound, 7
Whtby ..
Barrie.... 8
lrampton .8
Y'ork ...
Brantford.6
Simcoe ... 8

Clifton ... 8

Duiîda.... 6

S It ....... _

1 31

Lt. .Col. Denisoiî
IlGregoiy. 

.Mjr. Van Wagner
Lt..Cul. Gray..-.
Major King ..
Lt. -Col. Hogg..
Cpt. McMurrich
Major Wilson...
ILt..Col. Miller..

i ::ra.ett.
Wayling ....

"Brodie ....

"OBrien ....

"Davis..

) Jonts...
" Ihom p.on..

Morino.....
" rown..

Major Ray..

~27 5 Il I Il
21 5 1 ... 5

3 15 I I i

464 1 8! 24 1 î6 133

C. O. flot qualified.

C.O. sincechanged.

OnIy one major.

Only one major.

Only one major.

No majors.
C.O. simce cbanged.
Only one major, nu

adjutant , and no
ofiesqualified

for those positions.
No majors.

Not tully organized.

DISTIRICT NO.-~

jrd Casalry.. Cobourg ....
4th 4. ... Kingston..
D)urham F. B. Port Hope..
Kingston " . Kingston ...Cobourg G. A. Cobourg ....
x4 h Batt..Kingson ...

isth «' Belleville ...
16th " .. Picton..
4oth «' ... Cobourg....
4 5 th " .... Bowînanville
46th «' .... Port Hope..

49th .... Stirling..
57th .... Peterboro'..

I.t.-Col. loulton
" Duiff...

MIajor NIc Lean. .1
C-tpt. Drennan..
Capt. Dumble...
Lt..Col. Snth..

Lazier .-
Bog...
R. Rogers..
Cubitî..
Ienson ..
Kirkpatrick.1
Brown ..
J. Rogers ..1

C. O. provisional.
Only one major.

Only one major.

Only one major.

No adjutant.

DISTRICT NO.-4

Prescou ...
Ottawa ..
Gananoque..
Ottawa..

Brockville..

Perthb...
Ottawa ..
Prescott ....
Cornwall..

Major Raney ...
Capt. Gourdeau.
Lt..C. McKenz'ie

MorSewart..
L Moac herson
Lt-C Butterfield.

Lt..Col. Coe.... 16

"Mathesn.i

"White ... 6

"Bredin... 2

Only one major.
No majors or adju.

tant; battalion
disorganized.

Onlyxone m ajor, no

No majors.

nlrpro.
J'uniorn: ly ap.

9718 22 11881614

CORPS.

Sth Cavary ...
6th d .
Montreal, F. B
Richmond, F BE
Shefford, F. B.E
Montreal, G.Ab
St. Jhns G.A.5
montàIEng'rs.
ust P. Wales..
,rd Vic. Rifles.
5 th Royal S...
6th Fusiliers..
îîth Batt..

soth Bat..1
Ps5t "...1

52nd d ...
53rd di

54 th d ..."

5 8th . ..."

6oth "...(

79th di

0:
Headqu'ers.

~0

z
Cookshire 5
Montreal ... 4

.t . ..

Richmond.i
Granîby .
Mlontreai ... 6
St. Johns ... i
Mlonireal ... i

44 .. 6
6
6

St. Andrews. 8

Huntingdon 8
Hlemîngrord.8Knowlto..7

Sherbrooke .4

Richmond..
Bury ...
C la renc e-

ville ..
Waterloo ...

6
10

6
7'w

DISTRICT NO. s

Commanding
Officers.

Lt..col. Taylor.
Barr ...
Stevenson..

Major Aylmer..
Lt-Col Amyrauld

Il Oswald ..
Major Drummn..
Lt.Col. Kennedy

"Bond ...
"Crawford. ..
"Caverhil ...

Mlassey ..
"Cushing...

Lt.-CoI. Rogers.
"Hall ...

Felton..

LJ. Aylîner.
Pope ...

Rove ..
Cox ...

Z Z

20 2 5
15 3 7

5 1 3
3 3 2
6 .... 2

21 5 11
3..... ...
2 1

16 1. 1

23 3 17
20 6 11
20 6 14
27 5 î8

31 1 17
29 3 17
25 4 13
18 2 9

27 4 11
32 6 17

26 3 16
26 3 16

387 71 227

Pros'.
Appts.

29

6

2

6

4
6

5

1 9
29

i à Only one major.
* 4 HaS 2 majors, 1 un.

qualified entitled
to i only; adjt.

unqualiied.2 7 No adjutant.

3 :Only one major.
6:

9100

coI(I.

îst Cavalry.
Pros . Br.A.
LondonT . B*..
7ch Flatti..
21>t . ...

22fld"
24th . ...
25tb ....
26th"..
27th .. ..
28th"
29 th'..

3oth
3211(1 '
,;rd

King's roop.
Sydney F. B..-
Ist Halifax B.

G.A ...
Mlahone Bay

BatteryG.A.

Digby G. B..
Pictou«
Yarmouth G. B
Lunenburg"
6314 Batt ..
66th « ..
68th ' ..

Sydney ..

Halifax ..

Mahone B'y.j

igby. ....
Yarmouth-.
Lunenburg..
Halifax ..

Kentville..

Paradise ....
wVilmot ...
Lunenburg..
TIrnro..
Amhet ....
liaddeek....1

I? cM.Leod --

Lt.Col Mlowbray 7

ICapt. James . . . . 18

Lt CI Mackintosh
"Macdonald-.
"Chipman....

"Starratt...
Parkcer.*

"Kaulbach.

"Blair ...
Harriço....
Bingham..

No qualifledofficers.

No majors or adju.
tant.

No qualiiedoficers.
ail appointed
1869.

No qualified officers.

Everyofflcer quali.
fie, no svacancier.

No vacanciets.

No sijor..
No adjutant.
No adjutant.

DISTRICT NO. 6.

This district bas no cavalry, artillery or engineers.

64th liatt..Beauhar-
noih . ... 6 Lt.CoI. Poitras.. i 2s 1 17 4 Only one major.

6 th "...Mnra . Quimet 72 1... ny nemajor.
76hI .. St. Martine. 6 " Beaudreau.. i 2s 5 Il .... No adjutant.

8oth .. Gentilly . 6 " deFoy ..... 0 23 3 14 .... 6 Onlyone major.
8314 ..... eoiette 6 Id Sheppard ... 9 23 3 12 2 5

84hthe ....... 6 Campbell . 3 22 4 -- .. 9 1 major, no adjt.

85th . NIonra.. Brosseau.. 7 25 1 16 .... 5 No adjnhant.
86th ".Luiseville..6 " Dame . 2 22 4 8 2 8 No major nor adju.

-- *1tant.
________ 0 .186 29 100 4 53 ______

DISTRICT NO. 7.

Q.O.C. Hus'rsjQuebec .... 2 Lt..Col. Forsytlî 25 9 2 6 ..

9Quebec F B... 41 .. i1M ajor Lndsay.--. 4 5 1 3 .
a.p ..A...sp i jI Sif)us ... 13 3 2.. . ...
Q. i.î". Quebec .. i Cat Roy ... 9 3 .... 3 .... I..

2 ".1" Boulanger 6 3 .... 3....
3 "1. . i " organ. 5 3 .- 2.... 2 1

Levis i di..Levis . .. ... iîCapt. Martiîeau. 1 3 .... i ... 2
Id 2 " ...... , i Cat. Vien.. 7 3 .... 2 .... 1

8tb Bat.... Qîebec ... 6 Lt.I..yiler 1 6 10 13 .... 2 No majors.
th "... ".48 Amyo .. I5 28 5 16 .... 7

l 7 th "...Levis 8 "Desjard-ins .. 3 29 3 18 .... 6
234 "...Ste. 'Mrie. 4 4unsnay-j 7 15 4 7 .... 5 No aujt.

SIner5e..,. uard.... 
2 415 ....61siMontînagny 6 « Landry ... a 23 312 .7Only one major.

7oth ...... GlC'ce;I
vieve... 6 "Ma.scotte..' 18 121 1 6 ....

81~ ..Pnt-oug. 6- "B -ad 419 7 13 .... 2 Only one major.
87 th Id. e~... 61" Iaurin..6 24 2 17.... 3
88th" ...... Rmv'.OeRýiI e. 16 Fraser...5:22 4 .14...5
89th " Fraserville... 8 uo ... 1 4 ý 6 ..

9n .... S.Isidore 4 e .s .. (~1S.... 2 13 5 9 . 1 . No major.

_______83 . :I293 58 188 o0 5 6_____

DISTRICT NO. 8.

8th Reg. Cav . Rothesay. ..- 7 Lt.-Col Domville 6 29 1 19 ... . 5uair
N'wcastle F. IL Newcastle.. i "Caîl......4 5 1 1 ..1 Ol neqalf

W oodstock " Woodstock.. 1 M jo Di ble. 4 4 2 3....... I

N.B. Blg. G.A. St. John .... 5 Lt ?,-Irmstong 2 21 1 11 .... 6
Esigineer Co.. Brighton.... i Major Vinc.. 7 3 .... 2 .... 1
62nd Batt. . John.... 6 Lt. -Col. Blaîne. îî 5 i 17 .... 4 [1884.

67thý1V1o ock. .. 30 5 2 ... 2CoMr..vacant silice
::t 22.. V _.. 29...........0 j:~ No adjutant.7tst ".... Fredericton. 8 Lt*..Co. arh 6* 28 4

73rd .... Chatham . * II " McCulley 2 18 3 10 .. 5 No major.
ehb " .Sussex ...... 61" et. 17 23 31î... .. 4t. John R. CoSt. John .... iCp.Hrt s2 i2 .

________________ 0o 188 22 126 31

DISTRICT NO. 9.

2nd CavalF~. *

Toroitto F. B.
Weland F. B.
Col'ssood G.A.
TIoronto G. A.
Mintouîain Art..
2nd Qucen'.. O.
îoth Royal G.

12th Batt...
1i3 th 

.
I9th "
2oth "

, 4 th

16th
37th
,Sh
39tit

44t11

7 7 h
Algona Rifles..
Rifle % Co...

Prescott Cas..1
P. L D.G. .
Gan'oque F.B.(
Ottawa F. B..(
G.G.F.G ..
z8tlh Batt .. 1

RESIARKS.

No adjt.
No adjt.

One major only; no
adjt.

No lîeut.-Col.

.. -. ý - - 1 - . . . . - .

.1

1-22-i-l88-1-6 1-49-1Il
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DISTRICT No. zo.

COPS. Headqu'ers.

Winîipeg' Trip[Winnipeg .. C

goth Batt .. 6L

Emerson 111 Co Emerson...i
St. 'Jean Be

in. CO. St. jean lte. i
st. Boniface

i n. Co ... st. B3oniface. 1
95th Biau.Winnipeg .. 8L
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No Com. officer, ENCOURAGING YOUNG sHOTrs.

il INo majors. To the Editor of the C'anadian Mi/itia Gazette:
171 SIR, -An editorial in your issue o1 31 st uit., advises rifle associations to offer More-

general cncouragement to young shots. The Prince of Wales Rifle Association con-
templates, witb the permission of Lieut. -Col. Bond, the popular conimanding officer of

- the reginient, taking a step in this direction, and with this end in view it is proposed
Unqualified to muster the whole regiment on three Saturday afternoons to nîeet at the armloryl,

Olficers. marcb to the butts, and there combine the annual target practice with the annual regi-
-- mental matches-the open match to be fired on a separate Saturday afternoon. The

Above. Lieuts. regimental matches wiII be somewhat re-arranged as to details, in order to give yolinger
shots a fair chance. W~e hope thus to get a gooti muster of the mnen and have thent al

- ~ 18 eprmetasucs wlI r ueb hakulyrcivd:86îS î8 . shoot in the différent matches. Any suggestions you may make îowards making the
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Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does flot hold himself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

IIONORS FOR THE FIELD FO.RCE.

To the Editor- of the Canadian Mli/itia Gazette:
SIR,-An article which appeared lately in the Mfontreal Gazette, intitled

"Wb'ite's Window' has led me to ask you for such space as will bring before the pub.
lic the facts that 1 wisb thein te note. That able article refers te the Victoria Cross
and to the fact that that distinction is borne by ail ranks, and that it "at leasî is a dis-
tinction which favors cannot gain, which money cannot Inîrchase." It aise repeats
celebrated sayings of such great leaders as Wellington, Nelson and Napoleon te show
that at least one of the ways of the past, an(l of the present, that nations have chosen
as a reward for bravery is the public mention,1 by competent authority, of the brave act
and the granting of somue honor, reward, or special decoration to the soldier for that
act. Now that is a rule of the lînperial service and of aIl countries in the world, be
they despotic or republican; the only difference being as te the mode andi extent of
their heing granted. It is a recognised fact among soldiers of experience, that the
liest troops in the world are heneficially affectcd wben on service by the l)ossiblity
that is c )nstantly before each mani, of bis winning a name andI a decoration that wilI
be an honor te him through lifé. 0f these bonors there are various grades, to suit in
degree the act for whicb it is conferred, [n every war, big or littie, in which Englisb
troops have fought for ),cars back, there have beeut n'on ami Vranied a number of such
rewards for valor and for fathful intelligent service. But so far no member of any of
the columins of the North-West field force have been found wortby by the department of
any speeial bonor. No one of ail the 5,000 is held to have clone better work or been more
useful than bis fellow. No act of bravcry calling for special honor bas been gazettcd. In
short, sir, no Canadian officer of rank bas been granted a C. B., or a C. M.G., no pro.
motions for braver>' at the front or for splendid forethought and action at tbe hase, have
been made, and no one bas been thought worthy of a V.C. or medal for distinguished
conduct, or Order of Menit. There were those who at "I)uck Lake" with Crozier did,
beore ail, deeds of greatest bravery; with Otter nt 'Cut Knife Creek" who were seen
i>y ail te ren(ler.service and do arts of personal dating; witb Strange at Frenchman's
Butte who did well an<d valiantly, and with Sir Fred. Middleton at 'Fish Creek" and
"Ba-toche" duing those 5 days fighting, te whom special attention was drawn again
andI again. Thcre were those at Qu'Appelle anti on the line of communication whose
previous training andi intelligent bard work made theni examples te al. But so far as
the public is concerned, none of this is officially granted, andI this, for somne reason or
other,, in spite of precedients and exampiles without number, is apparently 10. continue
te hi thc case. Will the press be in this case the 1"'Vhite's Window" that will bring
justice to those who in time of need were found te be worthy of bonor. MERIT.

Isi,. P. W. <..

Queries and Replies.

'rItE STRII'E IN INFANTRY TROUSERS.

Q.-The Britibarrny dress regulations allowv only ýi6 inch crimson welt in centre-
of stripe for pantaloons, while the Canadian regulations distinctly state ý6 inch welt.
(I have got mine and the tailor followed the Canadiait regulatiou, but though il makes
a very fine showy stripe il is almiosi "100-100.") Kindly state if the Canadian regu.
lation is a mispint-tbe r changed 10 7 or flot.

[A. -1 amn sorry for your gorgeous trousers. Tbe !7s inch welt in the dress regu.
lations i.r a mispnint for %.. Grenade noticed this. Set bis article on piage 554.-
EDITOR.] __________

Regimental Notes.

We wish to publisb information respecting ail the dongs of ail corps. Will the officers interested,.
particularly at a distance, assist us by having news relating ta their corps promptly forwarded?>

Ottawa.-At a well attended meeting of officers and men of the 43rd batta.ion,
on Tbursday evening last, a regirnental cricket clubiv as formed with offcers as fol lows:
honorary president, Lieut. -Col. White; honorary vice- presiden ts, Majors Walsh andi
Anderson; president, Capt. Evans; it vice, Bandmnaster Greenfield; 2nd Vice, Capt.
Wright; secretary.treasurer, l'te. A. W. Huhand; captain, Lieut. B. T. A. Bell;
conrmittce, Lieut. Bradbury, Color-Sergt. Grant, Color-Sergt. Perroton and Pte. P". J.
jones. The club, which contains good cricketing niaterial, will commence practice as
soon as the weatber will permit.

The two vacant leutenancies in the \Vakefieltl company of the 43rd battalion
have been awarded to second Lieut. B. T. A. Bell, forimerly of the ist Il.W\. l., as
lieutenant, and Mir. W. T. Lawless, fornierly corporal in the lîiu conîpany, as secondI
lieutenant. These gentlemen are both very popular ini the reginicnt, and their appoint.
mnents bave been favorably received. Botb are enthîîsiastic athletes and sporting nmen.

GOVERNOR.GFENERAL's FOOT* (.ARI>S.

The G.G.F.G. commcenccd the scason-,drill on Montlay evening, when there ws
a fair muster of the battalion. Lieut, -Col. Macpherson addressed the nmen relative tu
the proposed trip to Kingston for the 241h of May, and asked thein whether or not
they were in favor of it. As a restoît it was found that those present were alituost
unanimously clesirous that the*trip should be undertaken. 1 t is proposed that tlhe
l)attalion shaîl leave Ottawa on the evening of Saturday, the 21st NMay,'and returning
leave Kingston on the evening of the 241h. Drill ivilI be actively carried on fronm this
out s0 that the regimient tnay present as fine an appearance as possible. There will be
two drill nigbîs per week, Monday andI 1"iday. Major Tilton will be in commandl
Monday evenings, and Major Weathenley on Fridays.

Tbe tablet to be erected by No. 1 conmpany, in menmory of their coînrades, l'tes.
Osgoode and Rogers, killed ai Cul Knife, is expected 10 bc in position by tbe next
anniversary of their deatb, May 2nd. The îallet will lie of rolled brass, imbedded ini
dark marble, to contrast with the white walls of the drill hall. If will be placed ad-
joining the entrance to the company's armory.[n the regimental ordta-s read on Monday evening, notification wvas given that the
Guards wouid be required to furnish a guard of honor for His Excellency the Governor-
General, on the occasion of the opening of parliament, either on the 131h or 141h inst.,
or possibly on both days. This being a new paliament it is anticipated that on the
13th, the day upon which it is called to meet, no speech froni the th rone wîil bc de-
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PROMOTION IN TUIE PERMANENT CORPS.

T1o the Editor of the Canadian Mi litia Gazette:,
SIR,-Since the institution of the différent permanent corps the thought has

frequently occurred to nme "what reward, in the way of promotion, are the oficers or
these corps to live in hopes of?" A natural enough answer suggeste(l was that, as the
organizations ivere extended and increased, promotio.is would be made froni the senior
schools, and the vacancies there hlled by new material. This, apparently, seenied the

only way in which deserving neit, bard work, andl zeal could be fostered and encour.
a ged. At the organization or A and B batteries their officers must have understoodlthat promnotion would neccssanily be slow; but in 1883, when three companies or
infantry and a troop of cavalry were formed, flot one of Canada's professional soldiers
was given any promotion in the new branches of the service. The corps being of <is.
tinct arms might be offered as an explanation. Again when the mounted infantry
corps was formed none of the longer service officers were pronîoted. "Hope deferred
miaketh the heart sicz," and if the militia of the Dominion is flot merely to exist, but
to lie, as it certainly ought, a strong chain of security for internai or externat disorder,
it ought to be tutored and inspired by the various permanent corps, commianded andl
oficered by the ablest and most zealous men and those of longest service.

No nmen, especially those who might bc termed stili young, can possibly lie ex-
pected1 to keep up a higb effort if the bopes of a hîgyher goal are denied him, mlore
especially in the life of a soldier, whicb at best is ône of mechanical nîonotony, stirred
nîay be now and again by a prospect of active service.

As 1 have had the pleasure of noting the zeal anti ability of the officers in several
of the different permanent corps, I can only say that their work speaks for itself, and
that [ trust the Honorable Minister of Militia will institute a schemne of promotion
whereby these wortby servants of the country nîay duly receive the rewards thcy so
weIl earn, and wbich will render th2m, if possible, more zealous, energetic and
devoted, and flot mere candidates for dead mcn's shoes.

3oth March, 1887. EX-VOLUNTELR.
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livered, but that the depuîty governor will merely instruct the Commons to elect ils
speaker, and thit His Excellency will attend on the î4 th and rend the speech.

No. i company bas been asked 10 volunteer for a guard of honor to the Governor.
General on the 201h inst., when His Excellency will attend at the opening or the
World's Fair to be beld in the drill hall in aid of the funds of the Ministering Chil-
(lren's League. The conipany, it is expected, wilI îurn out in fulîl strength on the oc-
casion. The officers of the guard will he Majoir 1odd and Lieuts. Gray and Winter.

The final exaninations in connection with the non-commissioned officers' class iill
take place within a fortnight.

Sergt. -Inst. Mrlntyre, who three or fotir months ago sustained a severe l)aralytic
stroke, lias now ahimost rccovered bis wonted strength, and was able to appear on la
rade on Monday.

At a mneeting of officcis held after Monday night's parade, committees for the
ensuing yenr %vert strtick as follows:-

Band Commitee--Major Wicksteed, Capt. 1leron ani Lieut. Shannon.
Finance Commiiitee- Major Todd, Capt. ToIler and Capt. White.
Mess Comniiîîtee-Caýpt. Waldo, Capt. litron, Capt. i-Iodgins, Lieuts. Thomp-

sonf and Gry*
Comiîtee of Management for the trip to Kingson-Ma,.jor Tihton, Major Wick-

steed, Capt. Waldo, Capt White and Lieuit. Shannon.

Toronto.-The N. C.Q's. ofthe Queen's Own rifles have been clilling under Sergt.
Munro, I.S.C., for some tlie back.

The regiment wil parade in drill order at 8 p.ni. eveny Wednesday, beginnîng
6th April, until further orders.

The îoth Royal Grenadiers begin annual drill on 8th April.
The Body Guard have been drilling aIl winten in St. Lawrence Hiall.
The last drill of the session by the Uppen Canada College Rifles, 70 al ranks,

took place nt the college grouunds last week. The boys appeai ed in their new unifoi ms
and anmed with their new issue of rifles. The unifornis are ot'gray cloth, with U.C.C.
R. on the shoulder straps; tbe hls are white. Under comnian(l of Lieut. Scott, late
Q.O0. R., the conipany %vas put through squad and company drill and the nianual exieï.
cise. Considering the short practice the inovements weneweilldoue. The bugle baud,
under Sergt. IParr, supplied firs-class manching music. The dnii was witnlessed by
the principal and masters, Col. Gzowski, Col. R. B. Denison, late ). A.G., Ca pi.
'Meal, T.F.B, Adjt. Mlanley, R.G, and many civiliatîs. Col. Gzowski addressed the
boys al the close, congratulating tbeni and the college on their nice appearance.

Capt. Masoti, of the Royal Grenadiers, (cha'rman of the Public Library Board)
delivered a lecture on "Tîhe British Conquest of In(ia" in the Public Library building,
on Tucsday evening of last week, to the scrgcants miess of his neginient. Il was a
veny instructive an(l entcrtaining discourse and was thorouglVy appreciated.

The lecture was miade more interesting by the (iSplay of sonie hanclsoniely illus.
tnated books on India. A large nunmber of other fincly illustraîed books and wonks of
atrt belonging 10 the lilmary were laid on the tables ror the inspect on of the sergeants.

Aioing the curiosilies exhibitcd was a uiatchlock that must have seen considerable
service an(l had evi(leftly l)een at one time a very handsomc %eapon. At the seige of
D)elhi, during the great mutiny, il wvas observed that one of the enemy had taken 11p)a
good position in a corner of a b)uilding within bis lines and was potting ourtnmen.
Sonie Highlan -lersvert directed to watch bimi, and as he rose up 10o fine, knocked hini
oven. After the city was taken the placce as examined and the dead body of the
narksman found; il 1rove(l to be that of a native chieS, and this mnatchlock together
witb sonie richly ornaniented (laggcns, were found on imii. The weapons wvere got by
D)r. Laing, surgeon-major on the staff (hlriflg the seige, and the înatchlock wvas pe
sented 10 Mn. R. S. Cassels, of Toronto, by the docton vbcn the latter was leaving
Ottawa souîle lime ago.

The annuial election of officens of the sergeants' mness takes place on the 24th of
April, the anniversary of the battle or Fish Creek.

Hanilton.-Tbcnc was a jovial gathering al the Franklin -louise last week, the
occasion being ilhe first annual supper of tlhe non.cônimissioned offcers of the 12th bat-
talion. \Vith Sergt. Stannard in the chair, Corpl. I-lancock in the vice-chair, and
Major Moore, Major MIeLaren, Lieutt. Mloore and Bandniaster Robinson gracing the
head of the table, the company aî>plied themselvcs diligently 10 a splendid repast.
Amiong the non-cois. present wene Color.Sergts. Denew, Rice and Walters, Druni-
Major liailey, Sergts. Reid, Bismanck, Barnard, W. Ilani, Baker, Betingbam,
Blake and H amilton, an(d Corpîs. Bettles, Milîs, Woodand. Coonibs, Helnning, Marris
andl Allen. Biefore proceeding with the toast list, Sergt-Major Wo'lehouse assumled
the chair. To the toast, "The Colonel commiiaiding an<l Officers of the 131h Bat-
talion," Major Moore responded. Ile apologisvd for the alsenze of Col. Gibson,
whose. parliauîentany duties kept ini away fronit the city, and then gave the non-
c<tiliissioucdi( officers, wboni be îeruîcd te backbone of the battalicît, soutle good
advice a.,,10 kecpiug up the record of the reginient. Fromi the nou.commîiissioned offi-
cers, he said, had conte thc bcst contnussione(l officers the battalion had ever bad.
Major M'%cLa-ren and(Li.eut. Moore als(> rcsponded. The toast of the " Baud of the
Batalion" wvas ncceived with tremiendotis cheers, an(l in response Baudmanster Robin-
son nmade a vcny) nent speech, alluding to the (alle the band bad acbieved ail over
Canadar an<i the United States. Many other toasts wene drunik ani suitally rcsponded
10. During the evening songs were sting lîy Sergis. Stannard and Blake, l)rtumt-Major
l1ailey, Sengt.-.Na.jo)r \odehouise, Corpîs. l-lancock an ilenning and others, and
recitatioins given by Sergts. Reid, l)enew and B' aker. Sergt. -MaIjor Wodehoise, Scrgt.
Statînard, Sergt. Reid, Color-Sergt. Rice andl Sengt. Baker composed the committec
which bnought tlhe event te suich a stîcccssful issue.

The 1 lamilton field battery arc imking good progress under Sergt. Kerley; tbey
couidently expect 10 carry off tc general ethiciency pri ze tItis yean.

Montrea.-The work on the Victoria Rifles' new anutory is bieing pttshe<i forward
very apidly, and ili is relîortod that the editice wili be inished ini time to allow or its
leing opened on the 21S1 June, Jul)ilec day.

Windsor, Ont.-The oficers and uMen Of thte 21st Essex Fusiliers bave issiucd
invitations 10 a banquet anIdlhall to cominientorate the juibilce of the iftiethbanniversany
of the reign of 1lier Majesty. They are Io conte off on the 241h May next in Windsor,
the banquet al 7 o'clock iin the town hall, and the ball at 9 o'ciock in the Essex Music
11 l. The invitations arc ncatly got up in colons, with the crest of the regiment al
te top) ani the colors at the bottomi. We wisb the new hattalion a Most enjoyal)le

andl Most successfül celebration.
Arnprior.-The officers and nenihens of No. 5 conîpany, 4317d rifles, are making

extensive preparations for the neception oftheir conrades Of the 42nd antd 43nd bat-
talions when tbey visit Annîrior on the 241h. The enthusiasrn of the voluinteers bas
.pread 10 the citîzens gencrally, who wiIl vie with each othen in furtishing a royal bill
of entetaininent for oun tilitary visitons.

.1

Capt. Macdonald bas been exceedingly fortunate in securing the services of Sergt.
P. Barrett, late of the 68th Brigade Depot, Galway, as insîruclor for No. 5 company-
of the 43rd. Sergt. Barrett is taking panticular eains with the men, and as he is weil

p in every portion of the drill, the corps is making rapid progress under his able lui-.
tion. No. 5 will be in fine formi for the manoeuvres on 241h May. New busbies have-
been ordered for the companty Iroin Messrs. Maynard, Harris & Co., of London,
England, which are expected to arrive in lime foi- the jubilee celebration. Leggings.
tvili also be procuned for the nmen.

Capt. Macdonîaldl has received a communication from Lieut. -Col. Mfatheson, of
the forty.second battalion, stating that the Perth, Almonte and Pemibroke comnpanies-
of his egiment have signified thein intention of coming to Arnprion on the 23rd of May
to take part in the jnbilee celelîration on the 241h. Coi. IMatheson anticipates that
Capt. Sp)arhant's coimpany, of Bnockville, wîll also be presenl. Special arrangements
are being made by the local coinittee for the reception of tbeiî tilitary guebts. In
aIl probability thene will also lc five comipanies of the forty-tbird rifles presenit, togetber
wîîthte fine band oý the latalion.

The programme for the 24111, il is expected, will include a grand military display
in the forenoon, a regatta, sports, and gamnes in the afiernoon, and a promenade con-
cert by the 4317d battalion band in the evcning. The grounds in 'vhich the band con-
cert will take place overlook, the lake, a l)eautiful sheet of water, wvhich wili be grandly
iiluminated by colored fines and a splendid display of fireworks f ropi boats and rafts;
during the evening. ___________ CORP. O'RALL.

The Target.

Arnprior.-The annuiai meeting of the Annprion Rifle Association was beld au the-
Campbel flouise on the evening of Mancb 24 tb. The folloNving omfcers were elected
f,,ýr the yer: -Pnesident, Dr. J.- G. Cranston; first , i.e-pnesident, Capt. J. A. Mac-
dionaldl; second vice-president, Claude M cLachlin; secretary-treasturer, Alex. M enzies;.
coînnmittee, R. D. Feathenston, Dr. Ward, and Lieut. W. B. C. Barclay. The regular
practice days 'vene ixed for eveny Satunday (luing the season. l was decided that
the- association shouid purchase a silver cul), 10 le shot for by miemtens of the associa--
lion, the mranksman wvho wins the trophy lwice to become ils final l;.ossessor. The.
association is in splendid shape finaucially, anîd as the ienibership will ini aIl prob.
alility l)e langely increase(l front the ranks of ihe rifle contpauy, Ibis year's matches 'vili.
lie the best ever beid here. A vote of thanks 'as tendened the retiing President, MnI.
J. W. McDonald, for the' enengetic mannen in whicb he fulfilled the duties of bis office-
during the past year. The association lias a splendid range on the easl side of theý
Madt(awaska, convenient to the town. The animual matches are 'velI attended, as goodI
înizes are invariably given. Last fall aboat eigbîyrnîarksnien coittested in the sevenal
maitches, and Ibis year, as te itîterest bas greatly increased since the formation of No..
5 couîpal y, a ver>' successful meeting is anticipated. The association bave bothb mon
and canvas targets, anI the nmankens' btts have been iuiproved ai cousiderable outlay.
A numl)er of sîecial pnizes are awaiing winnens as soon as the snow disappears. The-
crack of Sniders and Matinis will then be beard nighl and miorning. Some of our
riflenmen mike ''possibles" quite of en, andi may, l)erchance, l)e heard frnm at Wimible-
(Ion ai no far (listant day. Coki'. O'RAU..

Brandon.--Tbhe anitmal meeting of the Brandon Rifle Association took place on
the 28th tit.; it 'vas largely atteudt-d and muicit euthtîsiasnî 'as displayed l)y those
l)nesent. T'he înesident gave notice of ]lis intention of oflering a silver iedai 10 be
conipeted for b>, young shots, i.e., iflenivii who have neyer w~on a priz~e of the value of
$5.oo ai a pnize meeing. The best aggnegalc of 10 scores for seasou's ipractice to:
take the niedal. It is expected that tbis will lie the metans of adding ntany new namles
to the nîenîbersbip roll. lThe foîîowing gentlemen coipose the association execultive
for 1887 :-I)atron, IlishIlonor Licut.-Gov. Aitkins; vice-patrons, T. M. 1)aly, Esq.,
MN. P., S. L. l3edson, Esq., 1'nesident of Manitoba Rifle Association, J. Stuart, Esq.,
MN. P. P.; presideut, Lieut. E, Cîeîttenti-Sinith; vice-presiuiîtîs, Juidge Walken, T. W.
Fenguson; counicil, Captain Xlichell, 1R. S. l'ar-k, Dr. Mlci)iarid(, C. Cliffe, J. Parker;
secnelany-tncasuner, A. WV. Reyntolds; auditons, Messrs. Douglas and Sutherland.

Cagary.-At the animal meeting of the Alberta rifle association T-is H nir the
Lieutenant-G overnor tvas elected patron; Major Wnlken re-elected presidernt; J. Collins,
vice-president; 1. S. Free7e, treasunrer; T. Ede, secretary; and the followiitg iinbers
'vene electe<i as couincil: Messrs. Dick, Montinien, Ir. Lindsay, Jantes Nlartilt,,
i-lantbly, Burch, andl Blunt.

Elh; lti'1 ROYAL l.RI tIS' ASSOCIA-TION.

Quebec.-The animal genenal niecling of the' Stb Royal rifles' association %%-a-
bcld in the onderly roomn, drill shed, aller the' regular î)arade ont Tuesday cvening, the
29tb Marcb, and 'vas largely attended by al nanks.

The secret ary.-t reisun en, Capt. D)unbar, subiltlitted his report of the' proceeings of
the associationi for the yean îSS6. The ieitbershl consistcd of 16 oflicers, and 5L
N.C.O's. and mten.

Practice tvas begun on1 the' îoth Apnil, and eli(IdCdOn thc 25th Septeniber. Twc-nty-
five practices in aIl werc held, the average airen(Iance being 2e.

Six mionthiy and four extra coipetitioîts erc lteld durnîg the season, 'kt vichi
$107. 50 'vene distnibuted il' pnîzes. llie Reginiental Chainpiotîship Badge and $10,.
given b>' the' officers, openi to thet wo higbcst scores in the' annual comtpanly imaîches,
was fired for at Levis on the' tsi May'. 'nd 'vas wvon by Color-Sengt. A. WV. Colle).,.
with a score of 64 points.

Onu the' i itb Nliy, thet' rîing îîrcsiclent, Licut.-Col. Scout, lircseuîed a culp for
nionthîy comipetition (luring the' season, whiih was to hIe!Coîtt the' propenty of the N.
C. 0. onr maitl wbo woid 'Win il brcec tintes ouit of live îtîontbîy coîrîpetitions. Sengt.
(.oudie w~as the %vinuer, liaving %von il aIilie contpetitions of Nlay', Aiugast and Sep-
tenther. Colon-Sergl. Thoinîpsoîtvas the hlolder of the cul) iliPille, antd Corpl..
llartley ini July.

Tht' annual matches wvere held at Levis «as uisual 01t 29111 june, andl tvre l'y fai
the nîost sîiccessfiîl lu the bistory of the- association, both as regardls the number of
contpetitors anîd the programmine open for comipeiion, tlie latter leing dtue, ne) doul)t,.
to the' fact of oui- citizen fiends and 'vell-wishiers contibuting sutcb a large amlounit as.
they did for pnizes. It is almost unnecessary to mtention that the 'veathen vas aIl that
could lie expecued on St. Peter and St. )ilus day, high winds and nain.

The prize lisu atiounted to $207, with the " G ilinour Cul)" and P. Q. R. A. badge
of 1885.

i st. Green 'Match, wvon b>' l'te. Cotman, C cotttpany.
'ind. Battallion Match and "Gilinour Cup," wvon by Pte. Douglas, C conîpany.
2nd Senies, complany team, 'won hîy C conmpan>'.
3rd. Association Match, won by l'te. Brown, B company.
4th. Open Match, 200 yards, wvon h>' Sergt. Gouidie, B compan>'.
5tli. Open Match, 500 and 6oo yards, wvon by Pie. Brown, B conipan>'.
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2nd Series, teanms of four, F comipany it, 17th battalion 2nd.
Grand Aggregate, î.Q.R.A. badge, l'te. Brown ist; Color-Strgt. Thoiuson 2nd.
The D.K. A. inedal for 1885, prize for the ten highest scores a.iiad e during the

season, was wvon hy Sergt. Goudie with 794 Points.
The "Balfour Miedal," iven _for the eight highest scores dutring season regular

practices, w.as wvon by Sergt. Gýoudi e with 643 points. Accordling t0 the conditions on
which the niedal was presenteti. il having l)een wvon now two years by Sergt. Goudie,
becomies bis property.

In the Dominion anti Provincial matches the ai tendance was the sanie as last year,
i attending the Provincial andi 8 the Dominion. In the former the teamn won ist
lirize for volley firing, ?u1d in battalioni match, which was open t0 teamis from the whole
Dominion insteaal of to teanms fromn the province as formierly, andi 4th prize in the
association. l'he different niemibers of the teara tit fairly mwell in indivittial shooting,
Sergt. A. Thomison being Prl in the grand aggregate, lie also won the Lieutenant-
,Governor's silver medal for the best Soo yards aggregate. At the provincial matches
$84 were won by individutals, anti $52 by teamis, anJl also fotur extra series prizes. At
ihe Dominion $io5 were %von by individuals anti $8o by teamis, $321 in ail.

The teamu îook ist place for the "British Challenge Shiek(l," mnakiag the best
score on recordl, ani 4th place in the Gzowski Military Match. The following coin-
poseti the tcam. Color-Sergt. T1homson, Sergts. Gotstie and Dewfall, Corpl. Hartley
-tnti Pte. R. Norton, with'Lieuit.-Ctol. Miller as captain.

The, "1Londôi MNerch.anîs' Cup" wvas won by the Province of Quebec teami, the
&8h furnlshing 'two nienibers tliercof, .Sergts. Gotadie anti Thomison, who uphelti the
rel)ttion of the regimient, lBeing well uî) in the list. They also îook gooti places in
the grandi aggregatc, Sergt. Gioud(ie being 6th anti Sergt. A. Thonmson 27th on the
Wimbledon teanm.

The finances of the club are in a fliouishing condition, the lialance on hanti
l)eing $50. 20.

The (ollowing committee of management was elected for the cc.ming year: presi-
<lent, Lieut.-Col. Il. J. 'Miller; vice presittent, Caît. J. F'. Burstail; lhon. secretary-
treasurer, Lieut..T. Inglis loston; comittee, Capts. Dunbar anti Montizambert, Sergt.-
Major Argue, Color-Sergt. Mouintain, Sergt. I)ewfall, l'tes. Thoinson anti Bell.

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For Mo.unted
JPolice ClothIng SuMlies," and addresbed tu

the Honorouble the Premadent of the Privy Council,
Ottawa, will be received up tu noon on ;Monday,
2nd May 1887,

Printeci fonns ai tensder, containing full informa.
tion as t0uhe articles and quantities requircd, may
bc had on application ta the unde :3~.

No tender will ke received tînleas made on such
printed formai. Patters of ail articles may ke seen
au tht office oi the undersigned.

Each tender must he accompanied hy, an acceptéd
Causadian bank cheque for an amount equal to tels
per cent. of the total value of the articles teudered
for, which wilt ke forfeited if the paruy declîne tu
enter into a contract wher( called upon tu do so, or
if he fail to conspîcte the work contractedior. If
thet ender bc ot accepted the cheque will ke
returned.

Ngo payment will k nsade tu newspapers inserting
this advertiseneusu without authority having been
firt obtaiased.

FREI) WHITE,
Cornptroller N.W.NM. Police.

Ottawa, hMarch 25th, 1887-

NOTICE
Gleanings.

The enipfloynient of bicycles by or(leries was suggestetl in the columuns of The
Broad .4prow, somne years back, andi their possible utility was discussed at Aldershot
andl elsewhere, btt ithout any practical result accruing. General Boulanger, if somie-
tinmes indiscreet -tbrough itrop dte/ee, is always, hitwever, aliv'e 10 any question of
reforin or invention, andi he has carried into eflect what we suggested long ago. The
Joinville training school is a %%el-contlticted institution, an(l is kept %vell au/ait, both
by literature andi lectures, ih the current inilitary novelties which appear andi disap.
pear fro im ine to lime ini the French capitîal.

Several of outr best nilitary authorities are of opinion that orderlies. trained andi
mlounteti on bicycles, wvouiti be of great ativantage ai Aldershot, .Shornelille, the Cur-
ragh, andl other large centres. The art of mianaging these tseful machines is not diffi-
cuit, and w~herever toieral)le roatis are available, the saving in horseflesh %vould ampiy
conipensate for the expense of furnishing the vehicles. The cluics of niounteti order-
lies in Alticrshot, Dublin, andi our large garrisons are severe; wthile the enployinent
of such ini the crowded strecîs of London is a cruel andi ridiculous anachronism,' dan
gerous aiet(> horse anti rider. Few m#ore Vainful spectacles to the eye of a cavalrýor hunting man can Iae imiaginet than the sight of a lancer or hussar, especially the
former, trotting, ini the orthodox riding-school mnanner, on a foggy afternoon, through
sonie crowtled portion of the city,.over the slimny andi treacherous asphait pavement,
where even the best horsemnanship andi the inost careftil riding %vill flot alwvays prevent
a dangerous (ail.

If the War Office officiais find the telephone andi telegraph insufficient for the
transmission of ortiers and messages, andi insist uipon canploying soldiers, why shoulti
they flot lie trainedto the use of the bicycle, andi a certain numnber of these usefuil
mnachines becomie part of the equipmient of ail cor ps andi sletachnients? At Aldershot,
a t t he Curragh, and ýespecially in cerain parts o f Irelanti swhe regimnents are mnuch
Spliît u) into tietàcbments, interc*nimàuhications coulti be easily maintained, and even
certain patrol dulies carrieti on, by nieans of this popular niethoti of travel. Our
cavalry are over-taxeti in the numierous cails matie upon their services. AlilOur regi.
inents are under-horsed andl over-weighted, anti the iman on wheels woulti save a con-
siderable amount of wear and tear of horseflesh, while leading probably to the future
emiloynient of the miachin e as a mneans of pushing forward infantry wvhere roads wvere
available, either for reconnaissance or scouting, or to seize villages or advanced posts
where cavalry are not available.-Broad Arr-ow.

Our Trading Colunin.
The cost of announcement- in this column for each insertion "Il be one cent per word for the first

ten words one-haif cent for each addltlonal word. Each advertisemcnt will have a register
numbe. in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded tbrough the
GAzuTTE, but it must bk distinctly undemtuood that this office incurs no other responsibility oa
liability in connection therewith. Address, with stamp for return postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

This column is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends ta cxchange, purchase, selI, or other.
wîse advertize articles thcydcsire cither to acquire or dispose of. 1lt is not available for commercial
purposes.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLÂVoR can be made in a 7.o-
MENT, ANYWHEFRE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH. BOTTLE.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the tandem-0 sget, and enidor-sed -l'enler for In liais Sup.
plies," %Îili k e eived au utis orice up to nourn of
.SAIURDAi', 3th Aprit, L-7~, for the dliîvery of

sdian Supplies during the fimcal ycar ending 3 th
J une, 1888, consinug of Flour, Laçon, (;rocerics
Ammunition, Twine, Oxcus, Cowvs, LlIs, Agricut.
tural Implernentus, 'Foots, ec , dity pi> tvriou1s
points in Manitoba and the N orth.NVe,t lýeriztories.

Forms af tender cotainiuig full partîculars rcia-
tive to the Supplies required, dates of delivery, etc.,
may be had by applyuasg to the undersigned, or to
the Isdin Consmi.ssiouserat Regiaa,orto the Indiau
Office, %Winnspeg.

Parties nsay tender for ench description of goods
(or for an), portion of each description of goods)
separately or for ail the goods called for an the
Schedules, and the Departmenit reserves to itself the
right to i-eject the whole or any partof a.tender.

Eath tender must ke accornpanied by a n accepted
Chequs; n aCanadian bank in favor o f the Superuun-
tendent Gieneval of Indiant Affairs for at least five
per cent. of the amount of the tender, which will be
forfeited if the party tendcring declines ta enter
into a contract based on such tender when called
upon to do so, or if hie fails t0 consplete the work
contractedl for. If the tender ke not accepted, the
cheque will be retumned.

Tienderers must makze up in the money columns
in the Schedule the total moncy value of the goods
they offer to supply, or their tender wall usot ke
entertaiuied.

Each tender musu, ini addition to the signature
of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties accept-
able to the Department, for the proper performance
of the contract.

When implements of a particular make are ti-
tioned it is because the articles so designated suit
the Department for the purpose reqsnred better
than others; in such cases the competition beuween
tenderers must, of course, l>e in the traasportatiosi
ta the place of de'ivery.

In ail cases where transportation may ke only
partial by rail, contractors mnust make proper ar-
rangemet for supplies to ke forwarded ai once
from rala taions to their destination in the
G ovemomenty'earehoue at the point of delivery.

1Tenderers will please note carefully the following
conditions-

s. Supplies will not ke paid for until the Depart.
ment haï been assured of the satistactory de-
livery of cach article for which payment iii
claimed.

2. No tender for supplies of a description differ.
cnt to that given ani the index will be consider
ed, and supplies which are found, on deliver,
to ke of a kand or quality digèerent .0 those de.
scribcd, will be re eted by the agents of the
Department; and the contracior and his sureties
will be held respoassible for assy lss entailed on
the Departmnent uhrough laitlure ta deliver ils
accordance with termns of contract.

3. lt must b distinctly understood that supplies
are ta kc dclivered at; the variaus points for the
prices named in the tender; that - additionai
charge for ýacking or ais> othter accouant t
& 'entertaised, and that an invoice missi ac-
compyany each separate delivery of supplies.
An invoice for each separate delivery musit also
ke sent ta the Dcpartmisenu of Indian Affairs at
Ottawa, and one ta the Indians Commissione« at
Regina, if the supplies arc for the North-West
Territories. When the supplies are for points
in the Manitoba Superintendency the triplîcate
invoice should ke sent ta E. McColl, Winnipeg.

4. Prices must-h. given for articles ta ke deliver.
cd at tcd point of delivery namcd in the
Schedule for each article for whirh a tender is
submltted, and not an average price for cach
article au ail points of dclivery; no tendéý based
on a system of averages will be considcrcd.

5. Tenderers should understand that they must
bear the cost, not oni>. of sending their sample,
to thé Department of Indian A itis.ùt also
freight charges incurred an reuurning sUcla
samples to the tenderer.

6. When supplies are to ke delivered "equal to
sainple," tenderers should understand that the
sample is to ke seen either at the Departaineus
of Indian Affairs, at the office of the Inidiati
Commissioner at Regina at the office of tht:
Inspector in charge at Winnipeg, or ai an), on£,
of the undermentic ned Indian Agencies.

MANITOBA.

Agent.Agency.

H. Martineau .. The Narrows, Lake Manitoba
F. Ogletret......Portage la Prairie.
A. M. Muclcle...Su. Peîer*s.
R. J. N. Pither ... Fort Francis.
Geo. McPherson .. .. Assaha.s;kas7ang.
John Meclntyre ... Sasanne.
J. Reader......... Grand Rapids.
A. MlacKay......Beren's River.

Ageetcy.

J. A. Markle... irtie.
J. J. Camnpbell .. Mhoose Mlountain.
A. McDonald ... Crooked Lakes.

P. J. WVilliams .. File His.
J. B. Lash.... hMucowpetung&'% Reserve.
H. Keith ........ louchwodHills.

N.I. Rae....... .. Prince AII>rt.
.A. acKa ..... Battleford.

G. G . Mani ... .. Onion Lake.
~ A. Mitchell...Victoria.

.nesn .... Ed mon ton.
W. Poclington..Blood Reserve.

hl Bgg.......Blackfoot Crossing.
W. C de atinard. .Sarcee keserve.
and that no attention will lie paid to a -,ample
of any article which niay accompany a tender,
if a standard çaniple of such article is 0on view
at the Department of Indian Affairs or any ont
of its Offices or Agencies aloresaid.

7. These Schedules must not be mutilated-they
must lbe retumned to the Department enuîre evtii
if the supply of one article only is tendered for
-and ten'Jerers should in the covering lette,
accompany their ténder, niare the pages of the
Schedule on which are the articles for which
they have tendered.

l'ihe lowest or any tender not neccssarily accept-
ed.

L. VANKOUGHNET.

De,5at>'o the Stioerintenteit-d.Gneral o,
Indlian Ajiairs.

Departiment of Indian Affiirs
Ottawa, Feh., 1887- j

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIER CHLANT'fIL OR,

MILITARY OUTF1TTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KIZVrG ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

N. McEACHREN,
ýMILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET-. ...TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of cvery description made ta order
u and everythang necessary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

àwTerms strletly cash

718

Agent.
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UNION METALIO CARTRIDCE 0085
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURF.RS OF EVERV IDESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper*Shot Shelîs, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - . NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS .AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF SPORTING GOODs, BR . ,C H
AND MUZZLb-LIo.ADING' SHOT GUNS,.RIFLES-AN!) REVOLVERS.

.A.C>IM WS :
Union MNetallic Cartridge Co, Siih & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Impleiment C. Gatling Fire Armis Co.,
colt s Patent Firearmis Co., Remington Military Arnis,

Lee.Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lanîds Rezulations ail surveyed eveaînumbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

ini Manitoba and thie North-West 'leérritories, which have flot been hontesteaded, reserved îo provide
wood lot% for settlers,, or otberwise disposed of or reserved, are ta ke held exclusively for homesteads and
pre.emptioaîs.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, of the class open t0 home.
stead entry, may b omesteaded iin any ant of the ahrce following methods:-

i. The bomnesteader shaîl begîn actual residence on bis homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thercof within six nonths (rom date of entry, unless entry shaîl have been made on or after the
1.4 day of September, in which case residence need flot commence untill the first day of Julie followilig,
anad continue tw live upon and cultivate the land for -.i lenit six monthsý out of every twelve months for
tbree ycars from date of home! tead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begiai actual resideaice, a. above, wvithin a radius of twa miles of his home.
stead, and continue to make his home within such radius fur ai least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of hnmt-tead entry; and shaîl within tbe finst year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestead quarter section, and shail
wihin the -second year crop the said ten acres. and break and prepare for crop flteen acres additional;
making twenty.tlve acres; and within the third yearalfter the date of his homestad ent-y lhe shaîl crop the
.aid tweîîîy-4ve acres, and break and prepare for crop fiteen acres additional, so that %vithin three years
ai the date of his homestead entry hie shaîl have not less than twenty-five acres cropped, and shaîl have
trectcd on the land a habitable house in which hie shall have ived during the three months next preced.
îng bis application for honcsead patent.

3- The homesteader shail begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months afier the date af
enta-y, or if the entry was obtained after the first day of Septetaber in any year, then hefore the first day
of Julie followin ; shahl within the firs year break and prepare for crop flot le,,% thali five acres of bi%
homestead; shal[ witbin the scqnd year crop tbe raid five acres, and break and prepare for cropi not less
than tin ares in addition, making flot le.,,%than flteen acres in alI; shal have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead beforî the expiration ai tbe .second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shalbave begun to reside in the raid bouse, and shaflbave continued to reside therein and
cutlivate bis homttead for flot less tbaaî ahrce years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to0 secuire bis patent within a shorter periad than the tbree
or (ive years, a% the case may lie, lie will hie permittcd ta purchase bi% bomestead, or homestead and pre.
empaioaa, as the case may lie. on furnishing proof tbat he bas reided on the homestend for it leaNt twelve

moîb ubsequent ta, date of enary, antian case entry was miade after the 25th day Nf ay, î81 , as
cultivaaed thirty acres thereof. PEEITO S

...Aaîy homesteader nay a.i the same lime as bie makes bis bomest ead eaîry, oltain entry for aan ad.
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a pre.emption. on, paymecnt of a fet of ten dollars.

Mie pre-emptian rigit entitle the hometeader to purcbase the land so pre-empted on becoming
entitled to bas homestead patent, but a failurc to fulfil the homnestead conditions forfeits tlhe pre.
emption rigbt. INFORMATION.

Full information respectinq the land, tinîber, coal and mîneral laws, and copies of the Regulatiasns,
may ke obtained upon application in the Secreaary of the l)eparamcnt ai the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commissmioner of Dominion L.ands, Winnipeg, Maîiîoba; or to any of the Dominion Lànd Agents
in Manitoba or the North.West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Dettidy ofte AMisister ofte Ipiterior.

ilalilioil Polder (Cos
(Incorporated îS6y)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of aay required velocaay, deaîsty or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade1s

BLASTING POWDER
in every vaniety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " H igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julitus Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedWire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Dtonators, &c.

O FFI C E:

Ja S TO-V-E.L)
.MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
* Territorjes.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAN!).

Ail work guaranteed according to
* regulation..

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b obtained a an>!
the Dominion; also ini the United StaeteUnit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Swedenh Norw7ay Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, th utasn Colonies, andi
other counîtries and British Colonies generally.

On.AMoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10........... 5c.

10, 20........OC20,20............çc.

4040......10,60o.........3-
6o1 80".8o........ 40C.

80: 100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion s:

If flot exceeding $îo.............. foc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

lotd6 9. 30,..........30c-
30, i 4 40.....*..... -40c:

"40, 1 44 50 .. ....... SOC.

103 ~ ~ ~ Fo S. Xvir furtber- information sec OFICAcL POSTAL

MONTREAL.

Bm~ncb Offices and Magazine at principal -sbipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Monnted Police.

RECRUI'rS
ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

APPLICANTS musta k between the ages ofA T*wenty-tmwo and Forty, active, beodd
men ofthoroughlV sudconstitution, adms
produce certificates af exemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey iast tanderstand the care ansd management
of horses, aud ke able to ride well.

The tenu of engagement is rive years.
TIhe rates of pay are as follows:-

FtaIf.Sergeants......... $i.oo to $i.5oWprday.
Other Nou.Com. Officer.. 8sc. to .00.

Service Coad con-
151yea's ervcepay. duct pay. Tlotal.
1 i ea'ssevie,50C. -- Soc. perday.
.d50 Sc. 55

3 rd ~ 50 10 6o

4th 50 15 65
sah 50 20 70 4

Eý.xtra pay is allowed to a limnited niamber ofhlcsmt' carpenter% and other artirans.
Mlembems of the force are supplied with free ra.

tdons, a free kit on joining, and periodical isisues
during the terni of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postimaster.General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist May, z886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOV READY,

"SÇUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

XViII be found invaluable to offccrs, non-
commissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,*
being simple to understand and l caving
nothing to 'be iniagi.neci by the student.
wVill be sent post paid to any address on receipt ot

price 50 cts. a copy, or three for $r.oo.
Aovuzss:

Sergt-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Intantry, Toronto, Ont..

719
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Miliczry and Civil Service Ouýiftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED S[XTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR - - LL -: -SERVICES.
é1ELMETS, GLRST.ARRV'S, NEW P'ATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADC.ES, ETC.

OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTIURE AT STRICTLY MOIDERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &C.,
free on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would promnote its interests by. wbenever

convenient.

DSALING WITH ADVERTISERS
who use its colunins,

MENTION TIIIS I'Ai'ER WIIEN ORl)ERING.

Refèrences to ail. parts of the
Dominion

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHEDî18,25.

Existing Policies $too,oooooo.
Invested Funds, $31,470,435.64-
Profits divided in ten occasions, $x7,500,ooo.

£DClass H Policies arc FR«. FROM ALL RE-
SrTRICTIONS,, tbe contract beng PAYABLE WITHOUT
THE SMALLFST DOUBT.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager, Montreal.
Agentç in every city and town in the Dominion.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AWARDED TO -

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

»eý The Prototype Inîstruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, art
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

IN à Vrite for Testimoniah; ftom Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON Instru

a"ments.RMR F. BESSON & CO,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lYlMilitai'y Band Instrument lYakers.
The Bess,-on Prototype Instruments are kept in stock b y the following Sellers :-Aslin, ýVinipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard Waterloo; y alia; Orm & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
leading Music Dealers in Canaâa. ;Ne ai i

P. QUEALY,

A•LZflR Y BOOTMAKER,

34 Mct>ERMOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,
£WN. B. -All work dune in firht -class style.

Wm M. COOPER,
69 Bay 'Street, Toronto, Ont.,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
Gnns, Ridles, Revolvers, Fishing Tacklc and

Sporiug Goods generally,
Martini ani Snider Ridles, Revolve,&. ail iinds.,

Verniers, Vcntometer-4, Sight Protectors, Score
Books Cartridge Bags and Belts, etc.

Sole Caadian Agrent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle inakers.

Shots before beginitng the sca%onà work should
get a supp'y of ail requisites from me. Goods, sent
hy mail or express to any address in Canada.

TH E GATL NG GU N

The above illustrations show the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate cf over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other inf;rmation please address

THE -GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD, CONN., U. S. A,
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